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Objectives: Self-determination is a significant skill in the proper transition from adolescence 
to adulthood. Parents play an important role in assessing the self-determination of their 
children. Currently, there is no valid instrument in Iran to assess parents’ views about the 
self-determination of their adolescents. The present study was conducted to determine the 
psychometric properties of the Persian version of the Self-determination Parent Perception 
Scale (SDPPS) in an Iranian population.
Methods: In this descriptive psychometric study, the original version of SDPPS was translated 
using the forward-backward method. The content validity index and content validity ratio of 
the questionnaire were confirmed by a panel of 15 experts, and its face validity was evaluated 
among 10 parents of the adolescents. Exploratory factor analysis was conducted on 125 parents 
of adolescents (aged 14-18 years) who were selected by convenience sampling with maximum 
variation. Its reliability and internal consistency were also assessed using test-retest and in a 
group of 17 parents, respectively. The obtained data were analyzed by SPSS V. 18.
Results: The items were modified at the face validity stage and approved at the content 
validity stage. Five factors by explaining 54.14% of the variance and deleting four items were 
confirmed at the construct validity stage using exploratory factor analysis. A Cronbach’s alpha 
of 0.93 was obtained for the total scale and 0.79 to 0.85 for the five subscales of the SDPPS. 
The intra-class correlation coefficient with 95% CI (0.82-0.98) was 0.83 indicating good 
reliability of the questionnaire.
Discussion: The Persian version of SDPPS showed acceptable validity and reliability in 
explaining the self-determination of adolescents with and without disabilities based on the 
parents’ perspectives and can be applied by professionals in rehabilitation centers and those 
studying on human behavior.
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Highlights 
● The Persian version of the SDPPS has convenient content and construct validity.
● The Persian version of the SDPPS has proper internal consistency and test-retest reliability.
● The Persian version of the SDPPS is an acceptable, valid, and reliable tool to assess the parents’ perception regard-
ing adolescent self-determination. 
Plain Language Summary 
Self-determination knowledge and skills are important life skills for success throughout one’s life. Parents have 
unique experiential foundations to evaluate their children’s skills and identify areas of strength and the needs for self-
determination. In this regard, we need to evaluate the self-determination of youth from the perspectives of their parents. 
In this study, researchers translated and validated an instrument to measure adolescents’ self-determination from par-
ents’ perception. The results showed that the Self-determination Parent Perception Scale is a reliable measure to assess 
the parents’ perception about adolescents’ self-determination in Iranian parents.
1. Introduction
he ability to identify and achieve goals 
based on knowing yourself and values is 
defined as self-determination [1]. Rehabil-
itation Act Amendments of 1998 empha-
size the concept of empowerment and the 
need for informed choice for those with disabilities who 
need to be more self-determined [2]. Self-determination 
can promote the capacity of the student with disabilities 
to control his/her life by enhancing goal setting, prob-
lem-solving, decision making, and self-advocacy [3]. 
Self-determination is associated with the higher educa-
tional attainment and positive employment and indepen-
dent living outcomes [4]. Given the importance of self-
determination, teachers and parents can play significant 
roles in promoting self-determination skills in students 
with disabilities [5, 6]. Parents develop self-determina-
tion skills in daily living activities by offering opportuni-
ties for their children to set simple goals, solve simple 
problems, make choices and decisions, and evaluate the 
outcomes of their decisions [7]. 
Interestingly, parents, through their specific percep-
tions and beliefs about self-determination [5] develop-
ment of a cultural, social, and economic context [7, 8], 
their parental control style, and quality of their relation-
ships with professionals [9] can play a facilitating or in-
hibiting role in the self-determination of their children. 
Moreover, parents’ expectations and priorities about 
their children may be convergent or divergent compared 
with those of teachers or professionals. Parents, by ob-
serving the daily routines of their children at home, in 
the community, and other places other than school can 
achieve a unique insight into their children, which can 
affect their children [10] and help to improve their prob-
lem-solving, self-advocacy, leadership, and other skills 
needed to promote self-determination [5].
Due to the crucial importance of self-determination, 
several tools have been developed to assess this ability 
[11, 12]. Some self-determination tools measure this 
skill from the perspective of different individuals, such 
as students, counselors, educators, and parents, and the 
information obtained from different sources makes it 
possible to have a more accurate judgment about the 
adolescents’ self-determination. The American Institutes 
for Research (AIR) Self-determination Scale [13] and 
the Self-Determination Assessment Battery [14] have 
developed to assess self-determination. The Self-deter-
mination Parent Perception Scale (SDPPS) is a part of 
the Self-Determination Assessment Battery. This battery 
is based on the self-determination model, consisting of 
three scales (Self-Determination Student Scale, Self-De-
termination Advisor Perception Scale, and SDPPS [14]. 
Theoretical foundations of the self-determination mod-
el were presented by Field and Hoffman in 1994 [15] 
focusing on the variables associated with self-determina-
tion and improving students’ awareness, decision-mak-
ing, goal-setting, and relationships. The model has five 
components: 1. know yourself and your context; 2. value 
yourself; 3. plan; 4. act; and 5. experience outcomes 
and learn. The Self-Determination Assessment Battery 
examines the cognitive, emotional, and behavioral as-
pects of self-determination. These three scales can be 
T
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used alone or as a battery by individuals, such as parents, 
counselors, and educators who support the students [14].
Hoffman et al. (2004) developed the Self-Determina-
tion Assessment Battery and examined its psychometric 
properties [14]. Alamri (2017) translated an online ver-
sion of the SDPPS into the Arabic language. She inves-
tigated its internal consistency and reliability, as well 
as exploratory factor analysis and reported high levels 
of internal consistency and reliability with Cronbach’s 
alpha of 0.95. Her findings with Principal Component 
Analysis resulted in a five-factor model, where 67.30% 
of the variance was explained for the SDPPS scale [16].
Despite the vital role of parents in the development of 
self-determination, less attention has been paid to the 
parents’ attitude regarding self-determination in their 
children. No tool in Persian has been developed to as-
sess self-determination; therefore, in the present study, 
the SDPPS was translated and examined in terms of 
psychometric properties, including the face, content, and 
construct validity, as well as internal consistency and 
test-retest reliability. 
2. Methods
This psychometric study was conducted on a number of 
experts and parents of five high school students in Teh-
ran, Iran. The parents were selected by convenience sam-
pling. The inclusion criteria were a): being the parent of 
a high school student aged 14-18 years enrolled in public 
schools, and b): being able to read and speak in Persian. 
The sample for construct validity included 150 parents; 
however, 125 parents (100 mothers and 25 fathers; mean 
age: 51.34±7.12 years) completed the SDPPS.
The SDPPS was developed in 1994 [14] and its online 
version was updated in 2006 and 2015. This tool was de-
signed to assess self-determination in adolescents aged 
14-22 years with or without disabilities by parents. This 
30-item questionnaire was administered to the parents. 
The parents scored his/her adolescents on a five-point 
Likert scale from 0=low to 5=high on a variety of com-
ponents related to the model. It consists of five subscales 
and the score of each subscale reflects the strengths or 
weaknesses in different aspects of self-determination. 
The total score of self-determination is obtained by 
the sum of the scores of these subscales. A high score 
in the SDPPS indicates that from parents’ perception, 
their adolescents have a high level of self-determination. 
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated as 0.95 and construct 
validity and reliability of the scale were confirmed [14].
The Persian version of SDPPS was prepared by trans-
lating the original scale in accordance with the Interna-
tional Quality of Life Assessment (IQOLA) project [17]. 
Permission to translate was acquired from the scale de-
veloper. The scale was translated from English to Persian 
by two translators proficient in the English language and 
one was familiar with the construct. The early Persian 
version of the SDPPS was prepared by an expert panel. 
Then, it was back-translated into English by an expert 
translator with 10 years of experience in education who 
was blinded to the original version. The research team 
compared this English version with the original one and 
confirmed the consistency of content, conceptual equiv-
alence, and quality of the translation. The scale develop-
ers were informed about the process of translation. 
In the next stage, the psychometric properties of the 
SDPPS were investigated. Its face validity was deter-
mined by 10 parents in the target group. The Content Va-
lidity Index (CVI) was assessed by a 15-member panel 
consisted of 13 occupational therapists and 2 psycholo-
gists in terms of necessity, simplicity, relevance, and clar-
ity of each item. . To assess the reliability of the SDPPS, 
after making an agreement with the high schools’ prin-
cipals, a letter was sent to the parents, in which the re-
search objective was described and they were invited to 
participate in the study by attending a meeting at schools. 
Parents who consented to participate completed the ques-
tionnaire. Repeatability of the SDPPS was assessed in a 
group of 17 parents at a two-week interval. 
The descriptive data are reported as means and 
standard deviations. To determine the validity of the 
SDPPS, content Validity Ratio (CVR) and CVI were 
used. The construct validity was examined with explor-
atory factor analysis through the methods of Principal 
Axis Factoring (PAF) and Promax rotation. The inter-
nal consistency was investigated by Cronbach’s alpha, 
and reliability was examined by test-retest using the 
intra-class correlation coefficient (95% CI). Data were 
analyzed using SPSS v. 18 [18]. 
3. Results
For confirming the face validity of the SDPPS, each 
item was examined by three options regarding the fit 
and relevance of the items, ambiguity and inadequate 
perceptions, and difficulty in understanding concepts 
from the viewpoint of the target group. Participants 
stated that they have had no problems in reading and 
understanding the items. 
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To determine the content validity, CVI and CVR were 
calculated for each item. According to the Lawshe table, 
15 subject-matter experts were participated and the CVR 
approval score for each item was considered equal to 
0.49 or higher with a 95% confidence interval [19]. This 
ratio was within the range of 0.6-1 with an average of 
0.93. The CVI of the SDPPS ranged from 0.8 to 1, which 
was 0.9 for the whole scale [20]. No item was eliminated 
at this stage. Nineteen items were detected by the experts 
without any controversy and maintained in the scale. In 
the remaining 11 items (items 1, 6, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 29, and 30), slight changes were made to im-
prove their clarity according to the experts’ opinions; for 
example, the initial translation of item 1 was “Explain 
dreams or what is likely to happen?” that was changed to 
“Expresses his/her dreams or wishes?” (Table 3).
To determine the construct validity, exploratory fac-
tor analysis was used [21]. The extraction method of 
PAF with Promax rotation was used to assess 125 col-
lected questionnaires. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin mea-
sure verified the sampling adequacy for the analysis 
(KMO=0.883). The Bartlett’s test of sphericity (χ2 
325)=1694.082, P<0.000) rejected the null hypothesis 
(P<0.001) and the correlation matrix was equal to the 
identity matrix and the correlations between items were 
sufficiently large for exploratory factor analysis [18].
The Kaiser criterion was used to extract the factors. The 
cutoff point for the significance of item factor loadings 
was considered 0.4 leading to the extraction of five fac-
tors. The results of the rotational correlation matrix table 
showed that the five factors could explain 54.17% of the 
variance (Table 1). The items 13, 14, 22, and 23 were re-
moved because they did not load on any factors (Table 2). 
The first factor consisted of three items with factorial 
loadings ranging from 0.559 to 0.913; the second fac-
tor included six items with factorial loadings of 0.439 to 
0.776; the third factor included four items with factorial 
loadings ranging from 0.408 to 0.656; the fourth factor 
consisted of seven items with factorial loadings of 0.408 
to 0.796; and the fifth factor had six items with factorial 
loadings of between 0.454 and 0.900 (Table 2). Accord-
ing to Table 1, all standardized factorial loadings were 
significant at the level of 0.05 [22]. 
Table 1. Results of the Cronbach’s alpha and the test-retest reliability for the Self-determination Parent Perception Scale 
(SDPPS) and its subscales





60.950.85Experience outcomes and learn
260.830.93Total 
Table 2. Total explained variance of the Persian version of the Self-determination Parent Perception Scale (SDPPS)
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1. Express dreams or possibilities? 0.440 0.253
2. Know her/his strengths? 0.788 0.660
3. Know his/her weaknesses? 0.913 0.686
4. Know his/her preferences? 0.559 0.652
5. Know his/her needs? 0.530 0.536
6. Explore options? 0.642 0.541
7. Make decisions? 0.776 0.403
8. Accept and value herself/himself? 0.693 0.533
9. Find strength that comes from acknowledging weaknesses? 0.439 0.561
10. Recognize her/his rights? 0.462 0.462
11. Recognize her/his responsibilities? 0.542 0.633
12. Take care of herself/himself? 0.526 0.616
13. Set goals?
14. Plan?
15. Anticipate consequences? 0.526 0.627
16. Demonstrate creativity? 0.656 0.570
17.Take risks? 0.439 0.510
18.Demonstrate appropriate communication skills? 0.408 0.482
19. Access resources and support 0.670 0.511
20. Negotiate? 0.796 0.653
21. Use humor? 0.544 0.464
22. Deal appropriately with conflict?
23.Deal appropriately with criticism?
24.Initiate actions? 0.569 0.456
25.Persist until a goal is accomplished? 0,454
26.Compare outcomes to expectations? 0.773 0.613
27. Evaluate his/her performance? 0.900 0.646
28. Acknowledge her/his successes? 0.505 0.493
29. Adjust behavior to improve performance? 0.565 0.621
30. Express self-determination? 0.537 0.529
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The internal consistency of the SDPPS was determined 
by Cronbach’s alpha for the total scale and subscales 
(Table 1). As can be observed, the Cronbach’s alpha coef-
ficient was 0.93 for the whole questionnaire and they 
were at acceptable levels for the subscales. The Intra-
Class Correlation Coefficient (ICC) for each subscale 
score and the total score was calculated and the results 
are shown in Table 1.
4. Discussion 
The present study investigated the psychometric prop-
erties of the SDPPS, a questionnaire for assessing self-
determination of high school students from the perspec-
tive of their parents in an Iranian population. This study 
was conducted on 125 parents of adolescents aged 14-18 
years living in Tehran. The findings suggested that the 
Persian version of SDPPS has acceptable reliability and 
validity for estimating the degree of self-determination 
in adolescents through the perception of their parents. 
The face validity of the SDPPS based on laypersons’ 
comments and parents’ opinions was acceptable and ap-
propriate in the Iranian population for assessing the self-
determination from parents’ perspective. 
For determining the content validity, the present study 
was performed based on the Lawshe et al. method 
[20], based on which the necessity of all questions was 
confirmed and no question was omitted. Based on this 
model, item 1 (“express dreams or possibilities?”) and 
item 19 (“access resources and support?”) did not have 
enough simplicity and item 6 (“explore options?”), item 
12 (“take care of herself/himself?”), item 14 (“plan?”), 
item 16 (“demonstrate creativity?”), item 18 (“dem-
onstrate appropriate communication skills?”), item 20 
(“negotiate?”), item 21 (“use humor?”), item 29 (“ad-
just behavior to improve performance?”), and item 30 
(“express self-determination?”) did not have enough 
clarity; therefore, some modifications were made for 
simplifying and rendering the sentences according to 
the comments of the experts and parents. Moreover, the 
concept of self-determination in item 30 was described 
for better clarity.
The Cronbach’s alpha value was acceptable for all the 
SDPPS subscales. This value was high for all five sub-
scales and the total scale (0.93), demonstrating the high 
level of correlation between the subscales. A Cronbach’s 
alpha value of 0.70 is generally sufficient to indicate the 
internal consistency and the value of 0.90 is considered 
as very good [21]. In the previous studies, Hoffman et al. 
(2004) and Alamri (2017) reported the Cronbach’s alpha 
of 0.95 for the English version [14] and the Arabic ver-
sion [16] of the SDPPS, respectively. 
The test-retest reliability through ICC with 95% CI 
showed the lowest ICC (for the “knowing yourself” 
subscale) of 0.82, and the highest ICC (for the “action” 
subscale) of 0.98; therefore, the findings indicated the 
good reliability and repeatability of the Persian version 
of SDPPS. 
The results of the present study based on the explor-
atory factor analysis showed that the Persian version of 
SDPPS has a 5-factor structure similar to the original 
version of the questionnaire. The original version is a 
30-item scale with the subscales, such as know yourself, 
value yourself, plan, action, and experience outcomes 
and learn with seven, five, four, nine, and four items, re-
spectively. However, in this study, after discarding four 
items and changing the content of some items, each 
subscale with minor modification was matched with 
the exploratory factor analysis of the Field et al. study 
[14]. In this study, the reliability of the five subscales 
was in the range of 0.79-0.93. It can be concluded that 
the Persian version of SDPPS with 26 items has high 
validity and reliability. The omitted items included item 
13 (“set goals?”), item 14 (“plan?”), item 22 (“deal ap-
propriately with conflicts?”), and item 23 (“deal appro-
priately with criticisms?”).
It is recommended to conduct a confirmatory factor 
analysis for the SDPPS in future studies and evaluate 
the validity and reliability of this version in other cities 
of Iran with a larger sample size. Similar studies in par-
ents of children with disabilities can also result in some 
interesting findings. In future studies, factors affecting 
self-determination, such as creativity can be studied in 
Iranian schools. Studying the psychometric properties 
of the SDPPS in older samples with sever cognitive im-
pairments compared with our subjects (mean age: 15.5 
years) can also be useful.
5. Conclusion 
According to the findings of this study, the Persian ver-
sion of SDPPS is a valid and reliable scale with good 
psychometric properties. It is recommended to use this 
scale by therapists in clinical settings. The valid and re-
liable assessment tools reporting parents’ perspectives 
help therapists to plan family-centered interventions for 
improving self-determination. The results of this study 
will be useful for professionals, such as psychologists, 
teachers, occupational therapists, rehabilitation practitio-
ners, and sociologists studying on human behavior.
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